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sion ratios.
of rams, according to A. David
Weaver, D.V.M., Columbia, MO,
University of Missouri, College of
Veterinary Medicine.

“Some farmers now wean well
in excess of 200 lambs per 100
ewes mated. The more progressive
producers are aiming for one
pound of lamb per ewe per day
over a 365 day period,’’ said
Robert Ashley Robinson, BVSc,
Ph.D., of St. Paul, MN, vice presi-
dent of the American Association
of Sheep and Goat Practitioners.

Cross-breeding can have drama-
tic effects on flock reproductive
performance by increasing multi-
ple births, wool production, car-
cass quality, mothering ability, and
offseason breeding, Rasmussen
added.

• FLOCK HEALTH:This prog-
ram should include the practice of
good lamb husbandry after a con-
densed breeding season, thus eli-
minating hypothermia, pneumoni-
a, and farm hazards. Specific clo-
stridial vaccination programs
devised by a veterinarian can
decrease mortality. Planned veter-
inary programs of parasite control

parasite targeted and evaluated
by fecal ova count can also
decrease morbidity. Geriatric
programs for breeding ewes
designed by a veterinarian can
lengthen the utilization of specific
high quality animals.

Sheepraising is easily adaptable
to many different types of farming
programs, Rasmussen said. It
requires equipmentthat is relative-
ly inexpensive, and raising sheep
complements other livestock
operations.

• NUTRITION: Sheep are
adaptable to an endless variety of
feeding situations. Good manage-
ment can yield high profits. It is
important to make sure theratio of
calcium and phosphorus is adequ-
ate to balance the grain and rough-
age being fed. Optimum weight
gain can be accomplished by
selecting concentratedrations with
higher feed to weight gainconver-

For example, sheep are excel-
lent weed destroyers, because they
eat plants other animals won’t
touch. They are able to convert
poor protein into usableprotein, so
they can forage on waste land. And
because of their preference for
high ground, they leave fertilizer
where it is most needed.
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1.) CABLEVEY Measures Feed By Weight - No other barn feeder on the
market actuallyweighs the amount of feed delivered to each cow.

2.) CABLEVEY Saves Energy -1 motor and 1 system handle many
livestock operations.

3.) CABLEVEY Reduces Feed Separation - Unlike flex augers, feed
separation is minimal - that means a more uniform ration to all cows

4.) CABLEVEY Keeps Feed Fresh - ‘Trip After Fill” operation means no
feed is delivered to the drops until feeding time.

5.) CABLEVEY Takes the Corners - Specially designed 90° corners
allow efficient system operation for any barn layout.

6.) CABLEVEY Installs Easily - No need for installing steel beam track to
support heavy feed hopper loads.
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ASK US ABOUT rr
EQUIPMENT LEASING PROGRAMS!

IT’S GEHL
FARM PROGRESS

TIME!
See what’s new from Gehl!

TUES.. FEB. 16 TIME 7:30 P.M
LOCATION OUR STORE

Drop in ... meet your friends... have fun and
fellowship and see how Gehl Company, your

Gehl dealer and farmers like yourself are
working together to meet the challenge of change.

The program includes:
• Product information • Movie and slide program
• Refreshments • Great prizes
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NEW TRACTOR
LINE FROM
WHITE FARM
New and improved features

120,
160,

140,
185

Mil

Choose from five new models' Each offers features like

Cummins engine
Field Facts monitoring system
4 Vr 4000 Hr warranty
Limited slip full power front axle
Proven 3 speed power shift transmission

Lower list price

And one of the best new features - a list price
that s 15°o lower than competitive tractors

The new White tractors See them soon

WHITE FARM EQUIPMENT

OPEN HOUSE
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. TUES., FEB. 16
DOOR PRIZES - REFRESHMENTS - DISCOUNTS

DISCOUNT DAYS
FEBRUARY 15 to 27

10% OFF 15% OFF
PARTS PURCHASES SELECTED PLOW PARTS

OVER $5O
CASH ’N CARRY - CURRENT ACCOUNTS

BALLYMILLER
EQUIPMENT CO. STAIIFFER

Stauffer Road, Eshbach
R.D. 1, Bechtelsville, PA
Phone (215) 845-2911
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